The paper describes secure and synthesis ophthalmology telemedicine system, referred to as TeleOph. Material and Methods: Under SSL (Secure Socket Layer) channel, patient prerecorded data can be safely transferred in the Internet. With encrypted video conference and white-board, the system not only supports hospital to clinic's consultation, but also supplies hospital to hospital's jointly discussing. Based on Directshow technology, video cameras connected computer by fire wire can be captured, and controlled to sample video data. By using TWAIN technology, the system automatically identifies connecting still cameras (on Fundus and SlitLamp devices) and fetches pictures, all the pictures are stored as selected format (such as JPEG,DICOM,BMP). Besides of offline transferring prerecorded data, the system also supplies online sampling patient data (Real-time capturing from remote places). Results: The system was deployed at TTSH (Tan Tock Seng Hospital, Singapore) and AMK (Ang Mo Kio, Singapore), 100 patients will join the system's examination. Conclusion: Teleoph can be successfully for patient's consultation, and hospital's jointly discussing. Meanwhile, Teleoph can supply both offline and online sampling patient data.
Eye diseases are one of the common diseases today. Early detection and treatment can prevent condition from being deteriorating and thus save expensive medical cost. However, lack of access to experienced ophthalmologists can happen not only in rural areas, but also in urban cities hindered by a lack of socioeconomic resources. Tele-ophthalmology is therefore a telemedicine of ophthalmology, which can deliver effectual eye care for patients who are inconvenient or unable to come to hospital. In [15] , the authors gave an overview of application of tele-ophthalmology, and discussed current problems and future development of telemedicine systems.
Zahlmann et al. [16] proposed a tele-consultation system based on encrypted email and video-conferencing. However, their system had several disadvantages. First, it could take a long time to download the large volume of medical data by email. Secondly, its video-conferencing traffic was not encrypted and therefore patients' private medical information may be disclosed to malicious third parties. Thirdly, its real-time video is not stored into a database which may have negative implications such as loss of legal evidence in case of dispute resolution. Fourthly, it is not user-friendly due to many manual operations required in the system.
Chew et al. [17] designed an asynchronous ophthalmology system which also used email to transmit data. Though their approach is low cost, it did not support two-way real-time interactions.
The system reported in [18] provided a synchronous telemedicine, but it did not encrypt its videoconference [19] data on surgery. Finally, the web-based system in [20] used SSL to transmit patient data confidentially, however, it did not provide convenient communication for patient and ophthalmologist, and its images did not comply with the DICOM (Digital Imaging and Communications in Medicine) format which is the standard in medical applications.
Based on previous experience, we have developed a telemedicine system, called TeleOph, for Tele-ophthalmology that overcomes the above shortcomings. The system supports not only offiine (store and forward), but also on-line (real-time sampling) capturing patient data. With the TWAIN [21] technology, the cameras (on Fundus and SlitLamp devices) can automatically be identified. Teleoph is in charge of fetching images from cameras, and storing them by selected format (JEPG, DICOM, BMP) so as to be utilized by other medical applications. By Directshow [22] technology, the system captures video cameras which connects computers by fire wire (1394), and samples video of resolution 1440×1080. After transferring patient information and medical data to a hospital via secure channel, Teleoph provides secure videoconferencing of resolution at 720×576 as well as a shared electronic white-board. With the help of white-board during videoconferencing, an ophthalmologist can simultaneously manipulate images and video data on both consultation sides. Additionally, Teleoph provides collaborative consultation among a group of ophthalmologists in order to improve the diagnosis accuracy.
The rest of paper presents the technical details of Teleoph. Section II presents material and methods. Section III describes system work flow. Section IV discusses the performance of Teleoph. results and future work are described in Section V.
II.MATERIAL AND METHODS A. System Requirements
Teleoph aims to reproduce the process of face-to-face eye consultation over the public Internet. Specifically, it is designed to meet the following requirements. 1) Ease of use: Support user-friendly GUI (Graphic User Interface) so that technicians and ophthalmologists are able to operate the system with minimum training.
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Telemedicine and e- Health   1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60   F  o  r  P  e  e  r  R  e  v  i  e  w 2) Privacy-preserving: Protect patients' private medical information by transmitting all data (including video-conferencing traffic) via authenticated and encrypted channels; 3) Convenient communication platformዊA flexible and versatile communication platform which supports multipoint-to-multipoint synchronous white-board and videoconferencing communications. 4) Real-time consultation: Support real-time and interactive consultations in addition to allowing prerecorded remote consultations. B. Architecture Figure 1 illustrates Teleoph software architecture which consists of Tele-clinic, Tele-Hospital and StreamServer. The Tele-Clinic module provides for patient registration, case examination, data uploading, and patient consultation. The Tele-Hospital module includes hospital local patient registration, previewing, consultation, and specialist to specialist joint-consultation functions. SreamServer is installed at both hospital and clinic in order to receive video stream data from video encoder. The StreamServer encrypts video [23] and sends stream data to it peer. Figure 2 illustrates the hardware configuration in the clinic. Screen A is used to register patient information, and sample patient data by a trained clinic technician. Another two screens are used to show information to patient when there is consultation, screen B is used for white-board, and screen C is used for doctor-patient discussion via videoconferencing. The encoder receives and compresses stream data from the monitor camera (at 480 TV lines), then sends them to the StreamServer. There can also be additional cameras (on Fundus and SlitLamp) and camcorders (High definition (1440×1080) and night viewing) for sampling data. Figure 3 illustrates the hardware components in the hospital. As the main screen, screen A displays white-board or patient waiting status information, and screen B displays video data when an ophthalmologist previews patient data, or the videoconference when ophthalmologist is in consultation with patient.
III.SYSTEM OPERATION AND WORKFLOW TeleOph integrates multimedia, network, and security technologies in order to provide a comfortable, easy, reliable and secure consultation experience in ophthalmology.
A. Tele-Clinic As shown in Figure 4 , Tele-Clinic has three components: registration, consultation, and data upload. Registration enables a clinic's technician to record a patient's personal particulars, consultation allows a patient communicating with a remote ophthalmologist, while data upload is used for uploading data from the clinic to the remote hospital. The following paragraphs will discuss them in more detail. 1) Registration: Figure 5 illustrates four interfaces of the registration process: recording patient particulars (input information), patient medical documents (fill them by clinic's doctors), sampling patient's eye image and video data, and patient status. a) Inputting information: Figure 5 .a displays the interface of patients' information. Using the interface, patient's particulars are recorded, and stored in a file. b) Patient medical documents: According to the remote hospital list in Figure 5 .b and current hospital's queue status as shown in Figure 5 .d, the technician selects one hospital from the list. If there is no SSL channel between the clinic and the selected hospital, the clinic will create an SSL channel with the hospital. The SSL channel is used to transmit clinic request (e.g., patient's personal data) and hospital response (e.g., this patient's queue number of hospital). By this way, Figure 5 .c, the technician at the clinic controls the video cameras, such as previewing and sampling medical video for patient.
In Figure 6 , it is very convenient for the technician to control the video camera since the technician can start and stop sampling video data at any time. To achieve good quality of video, Tele-Clinic allows a captured video stream to be replayed at Tele-Clinic. If the video is unsatisfactory, the technician can repeat the video capture process. Similarly, the technician selects an image camera from the interface, transfers and stores images with the selected format.
In Figure 7 .a, it illuminates that the system captures images from Fundus device. All the fundus images will be listed, and the latest captured one will be previewed.
In Figure 7 .b, it illuminates that the system captures images from SlitLamp device. As the same of fundus images, all the slitlamp images will be listed.
There is also upload button and hospital list, by which clinic technician can upload the patient data anytime. He can upload patient data one by one (many times), or upload all the patient data at a time. For example, in order to sample fundus image, the patient should be dropped medical liquid, which continues forty minutes. That's to say, the patient's other data can be upload as the dropping medical liquid.
d) Supplying additional images: Sometimes, when an ophthalmologist is consulting a patient, he may require additional medical images or video clips in order to make a more accurate diagnosis. To achieve this, he informs the clinic technician via videoconferencing to prepare more data for the patient. Ophthalmologist temporary suspends consulting this patient until fresh data is captured, and proceeds to select the next patient for consultation. e) Real-time sampling video data: In some consultation cases, for example, the technician does not know the exact image requirements especially those for special diagnostic purposes, with TeleOph, a ophthalmologist can intervene remotely and acquire real-time medical video himself. To meet this special requirement, the technician selects one of the camcorders and samples video according to the ophthalmologist's instructions. Meanwhile, the video is synchronously viewed by the hospital ophthalmologist and the clinic technician.
2) Uploading data: After registering a patient and sampling the patient data, Tele-Clinic uploads the patient data to the hospital. In order to ensure un-interrupted uploading of the medical data, in order to maximize the productivity of the ophthalmologist, Tele-Clinic will not upload the medical data until the hospital (based on queue status) approves the clinic's uploading request. Once the clinic starts to upload the patient data, it monopolies the SSL channel between the clinic and the hospital so as to send them to hospital as quickly and complete as possible.
3) Consulting: When an ophthalmologist starts consultation with a patient, the patient communicates with the ophthalmologist via videoconferencing and views images and video clips which the ophthalmologist puts on the white-board. Figure 8 illustrates the consultation process.
In Figure 8 .a, the white-board displays the image which the ophthalmologist selects. Every image operation (e.g., drawing, zooming out, zooming in, moving, erasing) of the ophthalmologist will be synchronously displayed at the clinic monitor. In Figure 8 .b, the white-board plays the video which ophthalmologist selects. Similarly, any video operation by the ophthalmologist will be shown at the clinic end too. 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60 F o r P e e r R e v i e w Figure 9 shows the various Tele-Hospital functional modules: data uploading, consulting, joint-consulting, and locally registration. Figure 10 illustrates the patient queue in hospital in terms of patient status and patient data status so that the ophthalmologist can easily check the number of patients and their status in the queue. 1) Data uploading: Whenever a Tele-Hospital has the required network bandwidth, it grants the approval of uploading patient's data to a clinic. If the clinic is not already uploading data to another hospital, it will begin transmit the patient data to this hospital over a secure channel. Otherwise, Tele-Hospital selects the next patient in the uploading queue, and informs the corresponding clinic to begin data uploading.
2) Consulting: In conventional consultation, an ophthalmologist always studies the patient case before he/she meets the patient. Correspondingly, TeleOph will allow ophthalmologists to preview the patient medical data before he consults with the patient remotely. a) Preview: After the ophthalmologist selects a patient from the patient queue, he can preview the patient medical data. Figure 11 .a shows previewing of single image and video by the image and video list. Furthermore, the ophthalmologist is able to view multiple images simultaneously using different number, Figure 11 .b shows the comparison of 2 images. He can zoom in or zoom out an image, compare a group of images, and control video streams (play, pause, stop, fast forward, slow forward, skip, full-screen). After the ophthalmologist finishes previewing the medical images, he can begin consultation with the patient at the remote clinic. Sometimes, if the ophthalmologist is not sure on the patient condition based on the data received, he may seek advice from other ophthalmologist possibly in other hospital to start a joint-consultation using TeleOph. b) Consultation: Figure 12 illustrates the hospital consultation platform including video-conferencing and white-board. The video-conferencing enables secure delivery of stream data between Tele-Clinic and Tele-Hospital, while the white-board enables an ophthalmologist to interact with a patient. With the help of the platform, the ophthalmologist can perform many operations on the image and video. For example, in Figure 12 .a, he selects an image from the image list, and manipulate the image on the white-board, such as zooming in/out image, moving the image, drawing line(rectangular, circle, and other line shape), saving the modified image. Similarly, in Figure 12 .b, the ophthalmologist may select one of the videos from video list, and controls video such as play, pause, stop, fast forward, slow forward, and skip. At the same time, the operation command will be simultaneously sent to the clinic to the patient, where the same image or video will be synchronously shown in clinic. If the ophthalmologist is able to make diagnosis using the patient data, he will conclude the consultation by sending his diagnosis and prescription to the clinic. Otherwise, he may obtain more patient data in order to make further diagnosis.
Offline sampling data: When the ophthalmologist asks for additional data of the patient under examination, he will stop the current consultation session, and send an offline sampling request to the clinic technician. Online sampling data: Offline sampling data can save the ophthalmologist's time. However, a technician does not always understand the ophthalmologist requirements whenever such data is requested. Figure13 shows real-time video sampling in Tele-Hospital. In this real-time sampling process, a video camera is used to capture the required medical video which is viewed by both technician and ophthalmologist synchronously. Additionally, the 
3) Joint consultation:
In a conventional medical system, ophthalmologists may consult each other from time to time so as to make a more accurate diagnosis. Therefore, Tele-Hospital provides a collaborative joint consultation module for this purpose. a) Connection of joint-consultation: After an ophthalmologist previews a patient data, but is not sure about the consultation conclusion, he may send a collaboration request to another hospital's ophthalmologist who is also a use of TeleOph. If the later agrees to answer the request, the patient data will be transmitted to later, and the joint consultation can start. b) Communication of ophthalmologists: When the session starts, ophthalmologists can communicate via video-conferencing, and study image and video data with white-board, much like the communication between ophthalmologist and patient in consultation process.
4) Local Hospital Registration:
In order to support walk-in consultation at the hospital, Tele-Hospital module enables local registration which is similar to the Tele-Clinic registration except no follow-on on-line consultation as the patients are at the hospital. In other word, after registering the patient and sampling patient data, the hospital adds the patient information into the hospital patient queue. Based on the patient queue, an ophthalmologist selects the patient as per normal to preview his captured data, proceeds to consult the patient face-to-face.
IV.DISCUSSION TeleOph enables a new practice of ophthalmology medical care on the basis of modern communication technologies. It takes advantage of multimedia, network, and information security technologies to provide a flexible and reliable consultation platform for patients and healthcare providers. In comparison with the prior work, TeleOph has the following advantages:
Support multi-format medical data: many existing telemedicine systems manages only images such that the diagnosis result is not satisfactory. In contrast, TeleOph provides not only image but also video data for consultation so as to improve the accuracy of diagnosis. Standard technology compliance: Teleoph enables a technician to conveniently sample image and video from camera and video cameras. In addition, video are compressed into MPEG4 format, and video are compressed into DICOM format. The standard format maximizes the compatibility with other third party products. Data Security: TeleOph uses SSL channel for transmitting medical data so that medical data is always protected during transmission. Meanwhile, videoconference traffic is encrypted by the SSL's session key, thus only designated receiver can decrypt the network traffic. Shared Electronic White-board: Synchronous white-board is a flexible tool in consultation. Hence, white-board provides a friendly way for medical consultation. Joint consultation: TeleOph provides the joint consultation module for ophthalmologists so as to increase the consultation accuracy. Real-time consultation: TeleOph can sample real-time video. We believe that the real-time video can greatly assist ophthalmologist to better diagnose certain cases than depending on pre-loaded captured data. Uniformity: In addition to remote consultation, an integrated Tele-Hospital provides local registration, by which the walk-in patients at the hospital are handled in the same way as the remote clinic's patients, such as registering, sampling, consultation with white-board. Telemedicine and e- Health   1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60 F o r P e e r R e v i e w
V.RESULTS AND FUTURE WORK
With the rapid development of computer technology and telecommunications technology, combine with conventional medical practice, TeleOph aims to provide a high quality medical services a for eye patients. Now, TeleOph is deployed at Tan Tock Seng Hospital and Ang Mo Kio of Singapore.
Although TeleOph is adequate for consultation, several improvements are still desirable. TeleOph is currently in the experimental stage with a local hospital, and hence it does not link with the medical record system database. In the next step, we plan to integrate TeleOph with the medical record database.
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